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A low-phase-noise LC-VCO with an enhanced-Q varactor for use in a
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Abstract: An LC-VCO with an enhanced quality factor (Q/ varactor for use in a high-sensitivity GNSS receiver
is presented. An enhanced A-MOS varactor is composed of two accumulation-mode MOS (A-MOS) varactors and
two bias voltages, which show the improved Q and linearization capacitance–voltage (C–V / curve. The VCO
gain (KVCO/ is compensated by a digital switched varactors array (DSVA) over entire sub-bands. Based on the
characteristics of an A-MOS, the varactor in a DSVA is a high Q fixed capacitor as it is switched off, and a
moderate Q tuning varactor when it is switched on, which keeps the maximal Q for the LC-tank. The proposed
circuit is fabricated in a 0.18 �m 1P6M CMOS process. The measured phase noise is better than –122 dBc/Hz at a
1 MHz offset while the measured tuning range is 58.2% and the variation of KVCO is close to ˙21% over the whole
of the sub-bands and the effective range of the control voltage. The proposed VCO dissipates less than 5.4 mW
over the whole operating range from a 1.8 V supply.
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1. Introduction

In line of sight (LOS) propagation conditions, the Earth
can receiveGNSS signal strength of about –130 dBm. The LOS
between the satellite and receiver encounters forests, buildings,
mountains and other potential obstacles, which can decay a
GNSS signal by 10–25 dBm. To enable positioning and naviga-
tion under forest canyons, in urban areas, and even inside build-
ings, high-sensitivity GNSS receivers should be able to receive
signals below –155 dBm, which requires that the receiver’s
local oscillator phase noise is smaller than –120 dBc/Hz @
1 MHzŒ1; 2�. This typically requires the choice of passive LC
tanks with a high-quality factor (Q/. On-chip spire inductors
have been popularly used for monolithic LC-tank CMOS oscil-
lators. Many studies have been published that aim at improving
theQ of the inductor in order to achieve lower phase noiseŒ3; 4�.
Varactors as the tuning element are applied broadly in LC-VCO
resonators; they affect the tuning range and phase noise. How-
ever, research of increasing the Q of varactors is rare.

VCO gain (KVCO/ suffers more than 3� variation over
different sub-bands in a conventional wide-band VCO. It is
caused by the ratio of varactor to total tank capacitance being
reduced along with the band number increase. Furthermore, the
KVCO has a large variation over different control voltages (Vctrl/

owing to the non-linear relation between capacitance and volt-
age. The noise sensitivity of a VCO varies with the huge fluc-
tuation of KVCO, and the phase noise is degraded as the VCO
gain increasesŒ5�. At the same time, the loop band width of the
PLL is changed as the KVCO alters, thus impacting the phase
noise and loop stability.

In this paper, high-Q varactor configurations are pre-
sented. A linear tuning curve and improved Q are obtained
when it as the core varactor. A KVCO compensation with a
digital switched varactors array (DSVA) is introduced, which
increases the VCO gain at low sub-bands and keeps the maxi-
mumQ for the LC tank. The proposed VCO ismanufactured in
a 0.18 �m CMOS process to demonstrate the low phase noise
and KVCO compensation characteristic.

2. Proposed enhanced-Q varactor

2.1. A-MOS varactor

Four types of varactor are mainly used in CMOS pro-
cesses, they are the: P–N junction varactor, MOS varactor,
inversion-mode MOS varactor and accumulation-mode MOS
(A-MOS) varactor. The A-MOS, with its wider tuning range
and lower parasitical resistor, is the dominant choice in RF os-
cillatorsŒ6; 7�. An A-MOS is formed by placing an NMOS in an
N-well, as shown in the top of Fig. 1(a), the gate is the voltage
plus port, and the source and drain connected together as the
voltage minus port. The simulated character curves of A-MOS
varactor are illustrated in Fig. 1(b), the monotonic ascending
capacitance–voltage (C–V / curve is shown in top of Fig. 1(b)
as the voltage difference, which is varied from –1.8 to 1.8 V,
between plus and minus ports, and the capacitance is normal-
ized by Cmax. The varactor gain (Kvar/ is the derivative of ca-
pacitance to the voltage difference, as shown in the middle of
Fig. 1(b), and the C–V curve can be divided into three regions
based on the Kvar variation. The voltage difference limited in
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Fig. 1. (a) A-MOS structure and model. (b) Characteristic curves of A-MOS.

the [–1.8, –0.8] V range is called region I, located in area [–0.8,
0.8] V is called region II, and situated in district [0.8, 1.8] V
is entitled region III. It could be seen that when the Kvar is al-
most zero, the corresponding capacitance is nearly invariable
in regions I and III, by and large; the A-MOS varactor is a fixed
capacitance. TheKvar varies with the voltage, and it reaches the
maximum when the voltage difference is zero in region II. The
monotonic descendent quality factor–voltage (Q–V / curve is
shown in the bottom of Fig. 1(b), and the Q is normalized by
Qmax. The Q equals Qmax in region I, and it reaches the mini-
mum Qmin in region III, the Q is varied from Qmax to Qmin in
region II.

2.2. Improved Q and tuning curve linearization of E-
AMOS

The conventional A-MOS varactror has a narrow linear
tuning region with a low quality factor and a high quality factor
region with a flat C–V curve, which brings on a small tuning
range and high phase noise when used in a VCO. A novel A-
MOS varactor scheme is proposed in Fig. 2(a), two serial con-
nected A-MOSs, Cvar1 and Cvar2, with offset DC bias voltages
VB1 and VB2 comprise the enhanced A-MOS (E-AMOS), with
a similar connection, for differential symmetry. VB1 and VB2
are the DC biases of the A-MOS plus ports; Vctrl is the control
voltage and connects to the minus ports through a resistor R.

A model of the A-MOS varactorŒ8� is modified as shown
at the bottom of Fig. 1(a), where Rgate is the gate resistor, Rds
is the drain–source resistor, Lg and Lsd are the parasitic induc-
tance of gate and source/drain individually,Cgate is the variable
capacitance of the A-MOS varactor, Cpar is the parasitic capac-
itance, Rwell, Rsub, Csub1, Csub2 are the substrate-related com-
ponents. Owing to the operating frequency far lower than its
resonant frequency, the Lg and Lsd are negligible. The quality
factor QAMOS of the A-MOS is defined as

Fig. 2. (a) Scheme of E-AMOS. (b) C–V and Q–V curves of E-
AMOS.

QAMOS D
1

!CvarRvar
; (1)

where Cvar is the effective capacitance and Rvar is effective
series resistor. They can be modeled from the two-port S -
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Fig. 3. (a) Proposed DSVA. (b) Proposed DSCA.

parameters by a network analyzer; the admittance looking from
the minus port, the equivalent Rvar and capacitance Cvar is cal-
culated in Eq. (2).

Y D Yo
1 � S11

1 C S11

; Rvar D
1

Re.Y /
; Cvar D

Im.Y /

2�f
: (2)

The proposed E-AMOS is the two A-MOS varactors in se-
ries, so the equivalent quality factor Qeq of E-AMOS is

1

Qeq
D

1

Qvar1
C

1

Qvar2
; (3)

where Qvar1, Qvar2 are the quality factor of Cvar1 and Cvar2 re-
spectively. The proposed E-AMOS Q–V curve is simulated as
shown in Fig. 2(b), which is normalized by Qmax. The Qeq is
more than 0.4 as control voltage Vctrl hyper-0.45 V. However,
the quality factor of A-MOS varactor is lower than 0.4 when
the voltage difference between plus and minus ports hyper-0.2
is as shown at the bottom of Fig. 1. Therefore, the quality fac-
tor of the proposed E-AMOS is improved as compared to an
ordinary A-MOS varactor mostly in the range of Vctrl.

Figure 2(b) shows theC–V curve of the E-AMOS, a linear
relation between capacitance and control voltage is obtained
when Vctrl shifts from 0.2 to 1.6 V. Consequently, the C–V

curve linearization and improved quality factor of the proposed
E-AMOS are achieved by adopting different capacitances of
A-MOSs and setting unequal DC biases.

2.3. Proposed DSVA with high Q

Awide tuning range is achieved by switching capacitors in
popular wide-band VCOs, the switched capacitors are fixed ca-
pacitors or varactors. MIM or MOM capacitors are chosen in a
fixed capacitor structureŒ9� and a high quality factor is obtained.
However, the resistor load is introduced by MOS switches,
thus increasing the power of the VCO. Moreover, KVCO varies
greatly over different sub-bands in this structure. Varactors as
switched capacitors have worse phase noise due to varactors
with a lower quality factor than fixed capacitors and noise from
MOS switches directly being modulated by varactors to phase
noise. Hence, switched capacitor arrays with MIM capacitors
are used for their low phase noise. Whereas, KVCO compensa-
tion is needed to conquer the problem that KVCO has a varies
greatly over different sub-bands.

A DSVA is presented in Fig. 3(a), which has KVCO com-
pensation and retains the maximum quality factor of LC tank.
The proposedDSVAhas a two bit differential symmetrical con-
figuration, An A-MOS varactor is connected to a MIM cap in
series, the DC bias VB3 is connected to A-MOS plus port by re-
sistor RB. The plus–minus voltage difference of the A-MOS
varactor is VB3 – Vctrl when MN1 is switched on and MN2
switched off, and the voltage difference of Cvar1 is VB3 – VB4 as
MN2 is switched on andMN1 switched off. Hence, the A-MOS
varactor can be controlled in different states by switchingMN1
and MN2 on and off. A conclusion is drawn from the charac-
ter of the A-MOS varactor, as shown in Fig. 1(b). An A-MOS
varactor has fixed minimal capacitance and a maximal quality
factor in region I, the nearly linearC–V curve and moderateQ

in region II, the fixed maximal capacitance and minimal qual-
ity factor in region III. As a result, the DSVA is set in region I
on higher-frequency sub-bands, which as a fixed minimal ca-
pacitance with maximal Q avoids noise being modulated to
phase noise by the A-MOS. Then the DSVA is biased in region
II as a varactor to compensate VCO gain in lower frequency
sub-bands.

3. Proposed VCO design

PMOS VCOs can obtain a lower phase noise than NMOS
VCOs, owing to 1/f noise and the hot carrier effect of PMOS
transistors beingmuch less than NMOS transistors. In addition,
the noise disturbances from the current source to the varactor
through the use of a ground-referenced tank are minimized.
The power-supply noise is suppressed well in PMOS VCOs
with a top-biased current sourceŒ10�. Figure 4 shows the pro-
posed LC-VCO schematic using a cross-coupled PMOS dif-
ferential topology with a PMOS current source for better phase
noise performance. A low-pass filter consists of R1 andMP5 to
reject flicker and thermal noise from the bias circuit of Iref. Iref
is programmable for optimizing phase noise and power over
different sub-bands. The inductor L1 and a capacitor array are
inserted as a noise filter to suppress the troublesome noise fre-
quency at the second harmonic in the current sourceŒ11�.

The tuning network is composed of the inductor L0,
and the proposed E-AMOS, DSCA and DSVA. A symmetric
center-tap inductor L0 is optimized according to power, phase
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Fig. 4. Schematic of the proposed LC-VCO.

Table 1. Working mode of the proposed DSVA.
Group Mode B4B3 Corresponding sub-bands
1 00 0–7
2 01 8–15
3 10 16–23
4 11 24-31

noise and tuning range,L0 and E-AMOS compose the fine tun-
ing mechanism. The DC bias VB1 of the E-AMOS is nearly
0 V, which are connected to differential output ports VP and
VN. Also, VB2 is biased at 0.9 V, the DC offset VB2 – VB1 is
0.9 V, which is an optimization for linear C–V curves and a
higher-quality factor of E-AMOS. Coarse tuning is composed
of a five bit DSCA and a two bit DSVA for a wide tuning
range with KVCO equalization over different sub-bands. The
proposed DSCA is shown in Fig. 3(b), two symmetrical MIM
caps C are controlled by switching MN1 on and off. In order to
avoid floatingDCof C, this degrades phase noise becauseMN1
works in the weak-inversion region. MN2 and MN3 support a
DC bias to source and drain ofMN1whenMN1 is switched on,
the source and drain of MN1 are biased by MP2, MP3 when
MN1 is switched off. MIM cap C and switch MN1 are binary-
weighted structure for consecutive tuning in DSCA. For the
sake of lessening the VCO gain variation within the whole op-
erating range, the 32 DSCA sub-bands are divided into 4 sub-
groups and each sub-group corresponds to a working mode of
the proposed DSVA. For example, the sub-group which covers
the sub-bands between 15 and 8 will correspond to the work-
ing mode 01. Then B3 controls the varactors connected to Vctrl;
they work in region II on the condition that jVB3 – Vctrlj < 0.8 V;
B4 controls the varactors working in region I and connected
to VB4, they equal high-Q fixed capacitors when VB3 – VB4 <

�0:8 V. Consequently, the DC bias VB3 is 0.9 V, also VB4 is
1.8 V. A detailed configuration of DSVA to all sub-bands is
listed in Table 1.

Fig. 5. Die microphotograph.

Fig. 6. Measured VCO f –V curve.

4. Measurement results

The proposed VCO was implemented in 0.18 �m one-
poly six-metal CMOS technology. Figure 5 shows the chip
microphotograph; the circuit occupies 900 � 653 �m2. The
frequency–voltage (f –V ) curve is measured by altering con-
trol voltage Vctrl and the sub-bands, which is shown in Fig. 6.
The operation frequency from is 1.78 to 3.24 GHz, when Vctrl
is tuned in its effective range 0.2–1.6 V and sub-bands are
changed from 31 to 0, the f –V curve is almost linear over
the whole tuning range. VCO gain (KVCO/ varies ˙21% over
the entire sub-bands and effective tuned range of Vctrl, which
is shown in Fig. 7. Variation of KVCO in the proposed circuit
is much smaller than that in conventional oscillators. Over the
entire tuning range, the circuit consumes 3 mA from a 1.8 V
power supply.

Figure 8 shows that the measured phase noise is better than
–122 dBc/Hz at a 1 MHz offset over different sub-bands. A
performance comparison of the proposed VCO with a recently
published LC-VCO is listed in Table 2. The figure of merit with
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Table 2. Comparison of recently published LC-VCOs and this work.
Parameter Ref. [13] Ref. [14] Ref. [15] Ref. [16] This work
Process (�m) 0.065 0.18 0.09 0.13 0.18
Supply voltage (V) 1.2 2 1.2 1 1.8
Center frequency (GHz) 12.8 1.79 3.3 5.28 2.51
Tuning range 31.3% 21.8% 46.2% 14 58.2%
Phase noise (dBc/Hz) –116 @ 1 MHz –128 @ 1 MHz –156 @ 20 MHz –132.8 @ 3 MHz –122 @ 1 MHz
Power (mW) 22.5 7.2 22.8 1.4 5.4
FOMT 194 191.2 201.5 198.4 197.6

Fig. 7. Measured VCO gain variation.

Fig. 8. Measured phase noise of the proposed VCO.

tuning range (FOMT/ is calculated asŒ12�

FOMT D �L.�¨/ C 20 lg.!0=�!/

� 10 lg.P=1mW/ C 20 lg.FTR=10/;

FTR D Œ.!max � !min/=!c� � 100%; (4)

where !0 is the VCO oscillation frequency, !max, !min are
the maximal, minimal operation frequency, respectively, !c is
the centre oscillation frequency, L.�!/ is the measured phase
noise at offset �!, and P is the power consumption in mW.

5. Conclusion

In this paper, aKVCO compensation LC-VCO using a high-
quality factor varactor is presented. By using the E-AMOS,
DSCA with DSVA compensation, a 58.2% tuning range is
achieved and variation of VCO gain is close to ˙21% over
the whole sub-bands and Vctrl. The measured phase noise is
lower than –122 dBc/Hz at a 1 MHz offset, which benefits
from the improved Q of the varactors in the E-AMOS and
DSVA. This proposed VCO has been successfully applied in
high-sensitivity multi-mode GNSS receivers.
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